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The World Wlcle Broadcasting Said Mr. Kettering: "We can take ~eaoo did no~ Joi>k proinls!nll• ·On~·
Foundation, whose radio voice, this m:v.sterlous ·future and carve the .return
Mr; f#mm9n su,s.
short-wave station WRUL, now is out anything that . . . ls gested to trip,
the E>resident that· a
serving government war needs a benefit to the human family, W?ld unlve1·slty
.of .the air might . ··
twenty-four hours a day, has provided we are willing to. wor)I: be a potent hannonlzer
amoilg .the
turned its attention to the prob- for it."
peoples ofthe earth illld help them,
!ems which Ile beyond victory. The The current group of "Beyond t11 understand' eae_h other's. view·.
phrase "post-war problems" in·- Victory" programs has the under~ pol.nt. Mr. Wilson. was· erithusl~
eludes everything from electronic lying· purpose of· brtnl!'lng home to Mile, but soon
a~teiwe;rds. !iii be•
gadget<;. for the visionary house- the American people Lhe actual catrte Ill; . rt was
not until J935
wife to blueprints for world. or- conditions in some of . the Nazi- thiit Walter. Lellili,1Qll
able ~
ganlzatlon, a.nd It ls this -broad enslaved nations of Euwpe and lound the-world Wille.was
vlsta that World Wide Broadcast- the hopes of the conquered ~eo.P!es Ing .Foundation; usjng J!roa.dca~t
:tile.
newly
lng·Faundation set out to encom- for the .future. Last weeks pm- CUsc.overed
waves to. spread
pass In Its series of· I.Ong-wave .gram was devoted ta .Greece; th,e educationalshort
We.BS- Qiiroild.. He is
broadcasts, "Beyond Victory." Col- one next week will concern J;>oland. n:ow a meml:!er
pf the: e,cecut~ve.
laboratlng with the foundation in
Broadc11sts Heard He1·e
staff of·IP.ternatlonaLB\Jiiiness Ma·
this project is the C1pmegie En- These broadcasts are bea.rd. Jo- chines, but still· d~votes aU his
.
dow~ent for International Pea~~· cally F\-lday nights at 8 over spare .!,lours
to carrying 'forward ·
with its vast resources at materill.t WNYC and Saturday mornings at this ta1!10
idea. . .
.
on world affairs;
· 9 over WQXR.. Qther s.tandard soon; the World
Untver• ·
The speakers, experts In every' wave stations carrying "Beyond slty (~UL> was InRad!()'.
dally
OP.era•
tleld from statesmanship to food Victory" are WFAS, White Plains: tlon, .with professors .ft.:om ·. Ha.r•
research, have been glad to cac .WsRR, SJ;amford: WMJ!!X ap.d vard. :M, I. T., Mount Holyoke and
qperate. They include pr. Nicholas WCOP,Boston: WIP. Phlladelphla. othei· colieges
glvfog courses-h\
Murray Butler, Olenn L. Ma.rt!'}, 11nd WINX.Washlngton.J;'rom·An• eoonoinlcS, languages;
··pount Carlo Sforza, Jan Masaryli:, chorage, Alaska, to St. P~terSbiµ-g; twla'tlcin and engineering.llterature,:
·
Thomas J. Watson; -Henry Wallace Florlda, the "Beyond Vlctocy". pro.. · . .
· .
·
!Ind Wendell Willkle. Their opln- gram is heard. service men litnd
C11urse In Blll!lo E~Ush
Ions,. the value of their research others overseas hear tae prograll'I .Jn 1938 wnui.. Pl.onee1·ed. a..
and experience, were condensed tram the foundatiort's owQ. stli~ coui·se In Basic Et\gllsh f_o~ listen•
Into
tlfteen~mlnute
electrical tlon, WRUL, as part of the daily er:; In South anSJ.Cep.trliJ· Allierlca,
transcriptions, which are being short-waved "Frlendsqip Bridge" Thpusands
·of . Ultln Am~rlcail_s
distributed to radio stations across series.
followed the course, acquiring :a. ·
the country each week.
The principle of"BeyondVlctory» workable amount of their neigh- .
Programs Carefully Planned
ls to help Inform public opinion on bar country's Joanguage. ·Here was
The "Beyond Victory" programs some of the problems that ivlll lmp1;~ssive reallzl\tlon·:of Mr •. Lem•
are planned in groups, each built confront our country and the rest mon s ·idea _.....,. an lnJerl).atlonal
around a central theme much. as of the world· as soon as the contllct lar.guage laying the, most neces.
a university course pl'ac'eeds from is over. It ls Just one example of srry foundation for
underst11µdlng ·
one general heading to another. the type of educational broadcast between natlon~a
meaps
of
com:-..
ll'or example, In the group . of which has made WRUL a radio Imunlcation between human beings,·
broadcasts on "Living Conditions university to the world.
As soon .as WRUL's transmitters
in the Post-war world," one Wh~·ls. behind this vision al a no lo"}ger
are
fo1· governi>roadcast was devoted to housing, peoplfs ndlo, non"commerclal me11t War.tbµeneeded
Mr,
not only Its ·basic· aspects but a·lso and directed toward tlie desire forlLfmmon and Illsbl'oadcastlnir.
b.oard of truste!Ja.
the .tremendous employment op- constructive knowledge?
headed, by Dr. Harlow f'lhapley,
portunltles in the post-war build- When Walter fl. Lemmon accom- Harvlt)"d scientist,· will be ready
Ing. tleld.
panled President Wilson to· the with
euth·e curriculum of unlThls group concluded with a Paris Peace Conference as special ve1•sltyancourses.
stl1·ring challenge by .Dr. Charles radio officer, he saw things that WROL plans to devote haJf.
F. Kettering, research head of set him thinking. The people of hours of lnstrnctlon weekly to
General Motors, ·who talked on the dil!e1·ent countries never really aerodynamics, navigation, engl•
"Invention and Post-War Jobs." understood each other, ·and the neerlng, the a1·ts '.lllld literatm·e.
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Directors of Short-Wave Station Sponsor Long-Wave Program, 'Beyoi1d
Victory,' Wjth Distinguished Speakers Discussing Varif!d Problems

(>~

The W0!1.ld Wide BroadcastinglSald Mr. Kettering: ''We can take peace did nol fook i:>1·omlslilg.
Foundation, whose radio voiCe, this mY,sterlomr ·future and ·carve the.return trip, Mr...Lellimoil sui•short-wave station WRUL, now 1s out anything that . .. . Is gested to t:ne Preslde.nt that· a,
:;ervlng government war needs a benefit to the· human family, w,b?!d unlvei·stty ·or the· air 111tglit
twenty-four t hours at day, hbaS fprov 1t·d,e,d we are Willing to WorJ!: b!i: potefntli·hart;nOthillzerdahnilOllltrhth&
turned Its a tention o the pro - or 1 .
peoples o t e ear · an e p em .
!ems which lie beyond victory. The The current group of "Beyond tlJ understand eaeh other's view•
phrase· "post-war problems" in·- Victory" programs has the. under~ potnt. _ Mr. Wilson.. was· enthUBI•
eludes everythinfl' from electronic lying purpose of bringing l:lome to !Vltic, but soon attel\WardS It!!· be•
gadgets, for the visionary house- the American people . the actual came tll; It was not' until · 19~5 .
wife to blueprints for world or- conditions In some of.. the Nazi, that watter Lemmon· was able t<i
ganizatlon, and !t Is this -Oroad enslaved nations of Ew·ope· an'd !ounct the World Wltle, ~roadcast~
vista that World Wide Broadcast- the hopes of the conquered ~eo_ples lug Foundation}. usmg the. newly ·
Ing· Foundation set out to encom- for the future. Last .weeks pro- iliscovered. short; waves to spread
pass in Its series of· IJ;>ng-wave ,gram was devoted to Gre.ece; th,e educattonill ldeas .~road;. He ls
broadcasts, "Beyond Victory." Ceil- one next week will cimcern :Poland. now
member of the executive,
laboratlnl!' with the foundation in
·Broadcasts Heard Here
staff or·1ntern11tionil1'B'us!Iiess Ma-·
this project is the C11rnegie En- These broadcasts are heard, Jo- clililes, blit still devotes all· his.
dowment for International Peac~. cally F\"lday nights at II· ove1• SPal'f! l;lours to carrying:. forwarct ·
with its vast resources of material WNYC and Saturday mornings at tills raqlo idea,
_ : -.
_. . . _... .
on world affairs.
9 over WQXR.. O_ther s.tandard Soon the Wo1·ld Rad!O. t1n1·ier•:,,, ,_. .
T.he speakers, experts In every' wave stations cal'l"yilig. "Beyond slty <witUL> was In ~!illy ope.i"a• · ·
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pount Carlo Sforza, Jan Masaryli;, chorage, Alaska .. to St. P\ltersbl!rg, iwiatlon and engineering;.
·
Thomas J. Watson, Henry Wallace Florida, the "Beyond Vlctocy" pro· · :· ·. ,,,.~-~ -E··"·• Ush:
Coursebi "'"'.' 10 . ng
;
.
lmd Wendell Wl!lkle. Their Opln- gram is heard. service men 11;nd
Ions, the value of their research others overseas hear tac prograll't In 1938 ~UlJ Pl,onee1·ed a_.and experience, were condensed from the foundation's owr.i stli.~ 9oui·se in Basic ~gllsh: for listen~ ;, <
Into
fifteen-minute
electrical tlon, WRUL, as part of the daily er:. In South .an:d centrli,V!.,merlca..transoriptlons, which are being short-waved "Frlendsqip Bridge" Thousands ·or :Latin ·,·Am?1'ican,s
distributed to radio stations across series.
·
folio wed the· coqrse," acqU!rlng a·'
the country each week.
The principle of "BeyondVlctocy~ wo1·kable aniount of their· ne,ll!'h• ·
Is to help lnfo1·m public opinion on bor ·country's mnguate. Here was
Programs Carefully Planned
The "Beyond Victory" programs sortie of the problems that wlll Impressive reallzatlon»of_ Mr; Lemare planned in groups, each built confront our country and the rest mon's Idea ~ an . international
around a central theme, much. as ?f the _world as soon as the conflict lar.guage laying .t~e most neces· ·
a university course proceeds from is over. It Is Just one example of !l.rry founda~lon fo1. understaridlng.
one general heading to another. the type of educational broadcast between pat10n~a mea,ns of comli'or example, in the group . of which has made WRUL a radio 1munlcat1on between human beings,
broadcasts on "Living conditions university to the world. _
As soon .as WRUL's transmitters
in the Post-War World" one Wh~·ls. behind bhls vision of a no longer are· needed for governiiroadcast was devoted to housing, 1;1ecp1~·s .ratllo, non•ct)mmerclal ment war"tlme_ bl'padcastlng; Mr,
not only its.basic· aspects bu.t a'!so and directed toward the desire fo1·,L£mmon a.nd his. ·b.o. ard.of t1-·u.s.tee~.
the .t1·emendous employment op- constructive knowledg'e?
heade<I, by Dr. Harlow ~hapley,
portunlties In the post-wa1· build- When Walters. Lemmon accom- Harvard scientist, wlll be· ready
Ing, field.
panled President Wilson to· th"e wltn an ei1tlre curriculum of uni.
This group concluded with a Paris_ Peace Conference as special verslty courses.
.
.
stirring challenge by Dr. Charles radio officer, he saw things that WRUL plans .to devote· half.
F. Kettering, research head of set him thinking. The people of hours of Instruction' ·weekly. ·to :
General Motors, ·who talked on the different countries never really aerodynamics, nilvlgat!Qn; engi•'
"Invention and Post-War Jobs." understood each other, 'and the neerlng, the arts llJld Ut¢ra.tli1:e.
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IARBLBI,

CBS World· New• preaenta DATELDI! .......Ietanbul,,

2 llUSIC1

TH!ME,,,IN AND FADE OUT B!HI!ID

3 MARBLE&

Thie week, as every week, oountless men and

women, tor*

t'~

their homes, were wandering through Europe tryiilg soaeho•• ••1'h·~to find momentary freedom .... momentary refuge from the pel'Hou.tion
1n thia

qr

that h!l.8 become 80 difficult to secape.. Aacl this week,<

as evecy week, the War Refugee .Board was

seek~ haven for ~

people ... Portugal., ................. - · .....

·l

.r

,,..,81.iau~~~·

est.ablished the ~!',r Rafllgee Board on Jan~.22nd.of';thisyea.i-,. ;~"~J
U'J'a'lrged

ear~

passage "fee::

rt

c\T..
persons. Tfds is the etocy of ¢le''~'

\

. ;~

...· J

boy•a search for liberty, And now ,,,

'...:J
. T.

~11::;~~.:-4
_.
.
,.
-~

4 MUSICa

TYMPANI

5 MARBLEa

DATELINE,. ,ISTANBUL

6 MUSIC&
7

JIARBI.F.a

!

A report. baoed on tJ.rot hand information aupplied "1'%ra •· Hir.........

for three montba offlcicl representative of the

8 MUSICa

I
j

•ar

':·

Refugee

B~

in

''

I

Turkey, lour narrator,. Douglas Edwards,

I'

IN AND BEHIND
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and hUnarf men who don•t belong-. the men,

.

. .

.

,'-'

and_cblld~~ :tQq1·-J8'.e;
.

.

<; . ·.

>.

. ~/~iS ·~le '.

and women who bavo ned the long, hard mll•• to Turkq.o · •••

ll•"' .

NoM4N'!'"A~y #AYE# ~IV 771-E/le. WA" ra ~A""'EIS.r""~E# <
Db I ••Hp H ...... It lllt'I s'91M f 1 J11 -••an•! lflt a1tt ..... ·•
116'11 g

1 l ,..._,

Theae~ted

H

:

peoples of Hit.1.el'••',

'lurope. TheH are the ones who have had the w111 ~d etr~.th

to

strive for freedOlll. -Theae are tbe refugeet.
llUSICt

UP AND OlJ'1'

EDWARDSa

There is a building where they g_o.

Tb.ere'• an office,

~da dealt,

It, 1s. e. ·&mall

rmd.a

lq(>d~. ~a&• .·

repres&btati'f'e,11ith eY..Pli-t.Mti.o·

ears. His job is to t17. somehow to find

paeeag~ra1tu;t;f-'f@!~ -

for thee• people. And hie job is to listen to their

stodea.:.~·~. · ,,<",..~>·

endleH etorie1 •••• etoriea like this told by a l)-yefi~idPoU-11

boJ' •••••a boy w1th a frail body and burning-eyes.
WSICa

IN AND BEHIHD

BOYi

It

wa•

tive years -.o when the Nada came to Poland. I ne eight yeara

old then. 11hen they oame to our to"m in the northeaat, they wrecked
111 rather•& store. They dragged rrry mother ud '117 fa~er outandUned
.them up with lots of other people• ; There was ,no other ~eaaon f'~.t

it;

except that we were Jews. I stood and watched •1th SJ'· youngf)r ~s,.&ier_;,
I watched the Rad soldier• set up Tol!lll1

£Ull••

(SOUNlla. ·Sit~ .,DI

CROWD EFFECT) And I heard a Jfaa1 ofti"'r g1w hi~ o~~

··-.·._·J•. .·_:

DATFLIME•••• ISTAMBUL:

SOUIIDt

CROID EFFECT UP

1'AZI1

Ready •••••at.a ••••••r1re.

SOUIDI

LORG YACHIIIE OUN BURST •••••••• -• • CROWD -F.FFECT ALMOST OUT•

HAZI1

Quiok, nowl

Round up these children. Put tha on the train for th•

concentration camp.
SOUllD1

CROWD EFFECT UP AGAIN

BOY1

Hurry, Wanda, we lllU8tn•t let them catch ua.

WANDJ.1

But where can we g9t

Here. Take rq hand-and come with·mel

JIUSIC1

RUNNING MUSIC IR AND BEHIRD

BOYa

We ran through the crowd a.e fast e.s we could, ducking in between t.hJ

people and bending low so we coi.ildn•t be eeen. Then, wllen we ero11aed
the square, we ran d01lll a narrow side street. But the German• lllUst
hl:i.Te seen us, for we heard them coming too. Just then we saw ahoWI•
with its cellar door standing open, and we darted in, there, with the
Germana close behind.

MUSIC1

WIPED OUT BI •••

SOUND1

CHILDREN'S FEET RUNNING DOWN' STEPS.,. •••FOLLOWED BY HEAVY BOOTED
FOOTSTEPS DESOENDI!fG.

FIRST GERMAHt

(VERY SLIGHT ECHO)·- This cellar la ve-q dark. I wonder where _the ltght
11.

SECOND GERJW11

There abould be a nitoh here by the door, but I oan•t find it.

,~·

-.. ·;>

,- ..

;~

FIRST
GER1W11
,_
-,.,-.. ,.

'ffeU, hUJ"17 up or we• 11 l:l9'ffr t1nd th••••~•• -

SECOHD GEIDAANI

Ah• hel'e 1t

SOUND1

CLICl OF SWITCH

SECOND GERMJ.lf a

THF.'JlE.

FIRST GERMAN•

Rmmmmm, they don•t seem to be here.

SECORD GEilMARa

But they must be here.

,~.=:-o: -l~:.,·----

1••

~e would hnYe •een them colling out.

~~~·•

no other door.
fIRST GKRUN1

Well, let•o be'in

somma

FOOTSTEPS WALKING ACROSS FLOOR AND FADE UNDER

11USIC1

Iff AND BEHIND

BOia

lhen we ftllt into the collar the only thing I could see was tt..1>arrel

OUl"

search then.

of ll!llddT •orub water. It looked like a good hiding place, and

f

;

climbed 1n. There wasn•t room for both or ws, so I took my Uttl.8
•later Wanda to another room and hid her in the coal bin" It looked .
like a Yery good place. She wae so 8111llll, I 11ae sure they'd neYW
find her.

Then I heard the Cleniana coming ao I olimbed back into· lli1' .

barrel• I ducked mi head under the water and stayed there ae lmg

I could.
llUSIC1

OUT

FIRST GERllAR1

'l'hat•• fun07 •••••I•m sure th97•re here ••••

SECORD GERIWla
FIRST GERlllHa

Wait a minute, li•t..

H

somma
INTAKE FOR !IRJ!;ATH...... FAIMT RIPPLE
SECORD GERUARa

Wbat•s the matter •••••I don't hMr &111th1ng.

FIRST GEPJIARa

I could ~ve ••om I heard eomething. It sounded like a l1ttl.tLlpl.1ui~. •

SECOND GERUANa
FIRST GERMANI

But I could haw nom •••••• Well, lllafbe ;you•re r1ght.

SECOND GERMINa

Besides the only water here 11 that filthy stuft in the Barrel. No
one could hide there.

FIRST GERMANI

Let's aee •••••.•

SOUNDa

FOOTSTEPS ON FLOOR ••• PAUSE

FIRST GFID!AN t

Mo, there•e nothing there. I guess you•re right. Lei•s take another
look at the reat of the cellar.

MU8lC1

IN ARD Bmmm

BOYa

The;y were there a long time. Sometimes when they were on the other
side of the cellar I could keep my he&d out or water tor q~te e~h1l.e•
Then, when they'd come closer I would duokagain. Finally I listened
and couldn't hear th• at all.

At first

I thought it was a trap

I atqed in the barrel. Then I thought I'd

take a

BC>

ohanoeand crept

out. I went to the coal bin, but Wanda waan•t there. They DW1t hn•e

taken her with thea. I don•t auppoae I•11 ever see her asa11l.
MUSIC a

UP ARD OIJ'.l'
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The joq•ttlrl• tale

__ .-

neetng

alld

·>·!Jc

? . · · .. _ . , : . , . • . ; ; · ·

>;c,1·.< ~" ..: >. ><

<-:::~
'

'

~ /;;:,;c;•: ·. '..::?~t>

t.:':'1'' '): 1
/c:\jc: .,
.
·;·<··:rc'·•·>'. · '<·'<·>: S\k
·

•. _. . ·.....

•'\\):?

'r. '{;<<.

, • • ..· .. . · ·-,,

,,;;•!

••·a drU&ti# il~J:7.;Gt' ~~,..;~~;~~.~~~> '<·(

h1dluc·

·l1"

.,.

;: : ; · .·.

'fhr~ PQland he.;..rit triii h~~;f.cj bou_._.•'1the~· ' ', · ·

\J

.::::t~7~~!!:.'7.:~!~f:~~~,,:11·.• . •. •. ·.
b,r the time be .reached the Polieh border• This

table·~~ C)t:•.~t;\• >~·A:

happenecl then.

BOY1

·.

· 1 , .... I wao .. tired I non•t tb1nkinr

)

-·--:·.-·:·

~~"rA:~•* /~

oft to the left1 and I eaw aome boys and a wire fence

&la •.. o~ gate~, }
··-,;·.

I had walked on through before I real.bed 1 t waa a ohUdr•••
.

. ..

-c

•

.·.·,

< 'S'O!M.~/

concentration cup, and :that the Germani nre Jut bringirig ....... ·
.·

pr11onera·t:~, ~iiii(.s
H

bright

H

J'OU

tn SI ht 11,. 80lll9timea tbe

might thin)t.

(SOUMI>t

Qe~ ~ea•t

SRDl IR LIGHT ~BOO :FEET~.•••

AD LIB• SHEAI ~N AD ~IB BACKGROUND) I think maybe.it•• bf;~uee~h•i
try ao-bard.to be efficient.
SOUND a

AD LIBt

LOUDER

HlUPTfiANNt

Read)' ••••halt •••ooe •• two.

the roll.
th8

OBERLOOTa

Herr Oberlootenant, will 7ou p1~~-:,cal1; ·

Unteroffiaier Bchm1dt, count the ehil4ren,.; We ~"t ~W. ·

tool- ua again •1th~· bo7 u ...ring to

a.. ..81.

\:....

Berlowak1 ••••• 0hopin1k1 ••••F1rknue1 •••• (AffD DROP BEHil!ID) Ghltskt••••
Holoohflt•••

..

-

l.

BOii

<mtert they told

th•

children to halt I

slipped into th•

line.

x·-· afrf!.id

if the7 knew I had

come there by myHlt
they•d au too man;v

laloweld. •••••••••••

question• and 111a7be

Wiohurtld.. • •• • • • •• • •• • .· .

hu:rt -~ It was al).
right untU they

finiehed the roll.
OBEBLOOTI
HAUPTUNJJa

Unteroffh1er Sohll1dt, dld ·you count t.he pl'1eonel'e? .

SCHllIDTs

!ai meiner Hauptmann. There are ninet7-three.
N1net7-threel There. are onq auppoa~d to be ni.tletq..two.; ~~~~~. .
"-

-:. >-.:

again.
SOBUDTa

But m1ener Hauptmann •••••

HAUP'DWDla

I said count them.

(ASIDI) The fool can•t f>ven count. Herr
j)q_.;

Oberlootenant, how !ll8D7 namee
OBEHLOOTs

..·

W you have on your list!

(SURPRISFJ>) · Why ninety-two, m1ener Hauptmann. le did have nine'Q'~,..,,..

. ~~

"\tt,oa.v:; )

..._,but you know what we did to tliit'-i:\ wh~ to eaoape.
H!UPTllANR1

Ot course - n1netT-two.

Just as I thougnt. Thie stupid materoffJ.zi(tr

oan•t count._ (PAUS!) Well, Sobmidt, have you counted thea agailat
SOHMIDT1

Ya, m1ene1' Hauptmann.

s.
And hos lllSP7 did you f indt

SCHMIDT&

R1necy-tbree1 miener Hauptmann, just like I eaid •.

HAtJPTAIANJf 1

(FADE OUT) ••••••
BOia

That• s what I mean about their trying eo he.rd to be eff1c1c'1'At• . 1fblle
they were arguing about whose mi•take 1 t

. t-~. ~''i~,;~)
was I· jua
·
:<out. ·

'tt'

·.

MUSIC1

Df AND BEHIRD

EDW.ARDSt

'l'he boy told of ~alldng on through SlonJda. It wae a l~ luu'd· ~P.•
Pinal.lT he met a group of other Polish oblldren, and th97 dool~ tQ
tcy to lll&ke their ny through the steep Slowkian mountains together•· ·

He had a picture of a girl.· She was older than he, probably ia. Sh•
had deep, flashing eyes. She had a noble face and a proud lift to
her bead and he

told.~allout

her.
-.,:

__ ·-

-

JIUSICa

UP ANDBEHmD

BOJ1

She n1 our leader.· Her nue wae Zenia and llhe ••• wonderfttl. She .
argued with the ID!idea and tslked them into showing us the way. Sli•·
helped Qnd UI warmer coats before we started and when &DJ'Of us

aiok she took care of us. She wa• like
others wet'41n•t very strong.

ft

•econd mother.

;ot

Some of the

There wasn't 1nucb food and all we oolild

find some <fe7• were berriea. And that ientt much. I d04•t knowhow
llllln,y

of us died along the 1'181'• And then there was the day when the

guidea spotted Germana ahead near the border.
~t:

lie a~. ran and hid,

I)~.)

Zenia sf.&7ed: behind making sure the reath~aef'e.

but

She· trie_d to hi~•

too late and they captured her. We could see them through the bu•h••

where we nre.

DAnLJD •••• ISTANBUL

9.
'd>.; •.:-. _•.

MUSIC1&

OUT.·

FIRST GERMAN I
Z!Nli1
FIRST GEPJWla
6£-AN t

~#~
/-$?'

6&.e~AN/

Jb7 I n• Juet going· for a walk.
.l •al.kl

~ /o"'

That i•

/Ne t:J'1-e n.#I>
-€/,;,.,,,..,

SECOND GRRMA111 ~ S:

ANo

l t

al~

J?Y~e~

;r,> 15¥~ ~

atoey.

.·.

77t1Af'

P<e,/c:.£

"".S --1

t:t;::z :b Wtlllr

' '5

~·"91$1€0vNl) ~,,.~.( •

.

•.· < ..

•···. ·

/¥/JS,.. ..s~; ' ' ' . '
,.,,~ <fj~'""' ,,..~,,_c:. c.,.;,,4"e-e,,.,,.· eirE'IP ~ESE .No~...,.,,...,,,.,,s /"<J. A~

KNd•• WH'CJ SN4

<YV ;o;G-e,

111 • '

H~v::>,

181 H•

.SN<F

·

·

-'

·•

. '

. "'

H'1U'17 up girl,t we ...

you with th• others. Where are they!
ZENI&a

There are no others.

nRST GW.RlllARI

That 18 a lie.

Z!Nlla

I ha.,. nothing more to aay.

FIRST GF.?JU.N1

(THREAT8NING)

Z!Nli1

Speak up.

You hau better tell uit the trutbl

(HALF SOBBING IN PAIN)

It 1a no uee. I told 7ou I have noth1ng tO

8&y.

SECOND GEIIMAlCa

She is not going to talk and we baven•t time to argue.

nRST GERMANI

You•re right. We baven•t much time.
/.<:

SECOND GERMANI

..s#E:S AN

?f."'-"E..tf?G~uH~ A6~Nr /11'£J4 H£rrete... ..SN-~
..,
t"'J na~e as a less'Oa to

Bl•'•,..,,_. te•h' lHilHs
the reatT

FIRST GERJWh

You are sure that you won•t change your mindt

Zltflla

I 158.ld I have nothing more to aql
I>

i.

!

FIRST GERMAR1
YUSIC1

Well• it•• 7our decision •
. IR ARD BEHIID

BO?a

loat after that.

MUSIC&

UP AND BEHIBD

BOYi

"-.(,-'J
~
It waa a few dqs J L>f IEE wh.. I knew I colil.da•t go on •. : I.

T".; __.)

-

.

. . . .. .· , .

n•
.

tired • • • more tired than I ~ ever bffu along that •tiol• J.Qlig ~•. . ·

t

I knew I couldn't take another step. I knew I coUldn't bl'e•~·--~.

longer. I was

hungry and I knew

be able to get up again.

down fl.at.

if I couldn't eat eometbing I'd

n•nr '•

I jut told the others to go on Uli l U, ··

I didn't care what happened.

MUSICS

OUT

FIR..cn' KID1

We can• t leave hill there like that.

SECOND KIDI

But what can we do about it? I•a tired too.

FIRST KIDa

Well, we are almoat there. We hav., got to take him dthuaaOlliehow•

THIRD KIDs

Maybe the guide would help.

FIRST 1CID1 '

The guide•• on up ahead. It we could carr;y hill •••

SECORD ICID1

I told you I can•tl I can•t even walk m;rself.

THIRD KIDa

But lt•s

MUSIC1

IR AND BEHIND

j

juet a little wq. I•m tired too,

but we•ve

got to help.

u.
BOYa

Th•rearr1ed ... I <loii•t Jeno•

h~

lOr!g it ":is;.

They fed me some berries along the way wW tb"en

a bright eunlhill7 morning and W. look-.!

<lo~

the 111n1:m.t.abia

HU!lga:r;y. I got up and walked then.
WSIC1

UP ARD OUT

EDWARDS a

The children went to a representative of the Jewieb Agency.

n• more waithlc1 but

finally

there were paaaporta. papera, vlnlli

and pe.auge to Turkey._ It was Just a month or two ago when.their·

i

trnin ·pulled into Istanbul. And that ne the end. of the Jo1n'll•
LllEetJ4«

that bad begun five years before.

War Ref'ugee

~t!) A-.e. "',
a

I

A

ei;::..?!!JC. '

,e.~~A2l:sc~:nrr;y£

The boy

eat~'5iii?uSCP

al Miu

i

11
At 13 he had known more hopes and tear•

....

and tragedies and sorrows than an average man knows in his entire
EA-ScN -ro 8~
life. This boy had
, so warped and scarred 'b7 lite that h.t ~t

.

never be the

nae again.

.

But his eye11 were burning, and his soUl;

waa •till filled with hope.
MUSIC a

IN AND BEHIND
?fow that I•ve had aou food here and some
~"1

I can move on again.

wanted Just one thins.

Ith • I

U 2 I•

1 can hardJi waj;t;-cuntU
.-

..

Through all these ;vet:are I•ve

I've wanted liberty. l want to go .t!J PalHtine• 1

I want to be a Cbal.uts pioneer.
be tree.

s

re•t,

~;ye;;y __.,;

I want to help rq people.· I want to

I want to spend my life making eure that no one can enr be

enslaved or tortured or kllled like the people whom I have eeell. I

want to be a citizen that treedom-laring people will want to have
1•
·~

around. -And Juet think. I have 1117 paesage now. -And rq

~

leqing toraorr9w.

MUSIC1

10 T.lG

-

--

~-
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-

-···--·-----"-- -:.----

........~

·····••·.Y~(f.'
.. ·::~c'.:,:c,'~/c.~. },!.. (.,

}:t

·. . . . .• t'l;; \'.'P• ·~fJT·<j'
• 12 •.

. •.. ·. ,:,·1~~~~:\·~:.::.
> 2'. .: :•,:.~<«'/CJ' '".:·. · .:·•. •:·.
.:..;:,;•< . ,· ..; ,;;. . :
-.I

You ........

u,w,,u. to ..-

... I!>T...

A~!~~

:c1 . .

tor \b~.~Orit.b•~:.J
' ,..... ·· . ' . . '.ii"'
Turke,:•:~~~~,•+

tint-htmd tntormatlon auppJ..ied by Ira A. tlire~~nn,
c__ S?@ff'
.$!@If! i ~ · .. ·
oft1chl repreeentntive or £;1f'ar Refu4tJ• loal'd 1a
I•tanbul

1fU

clnmati.sed by Margaret lllller, aarrated by Doug~e Bd."~••:~l
.

-_

- .. ;' -

.- .

~

Tune 1n again next week at this time when. CBS World I••• preae.n.t• ••••

MUSIC1
IURBLE

'IYMPARI

DATEI.IIE ••• - - - - -

YUSIC1

MABBLE1

An eyewitness aooount by - - - - - -

MUSIOa

THEME • •. IN AID BEHIRD

- <.·

Dateline is directed by Marx Loeb.
-:,:_

The original. score 1s oompsed and conducted by ChlArle•Paul"
'l'he production ••• by Paul White.

Thia 11 OBS, THE COLUJIBIA BROAOOAS'l'IHO Sl8T!ll
•Fade theme 20 uoond1
WABC •.. REW !OJll

._, __ _

.·.. ~j
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